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WICHITA, KANSAS, OUT. 25,1883.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
ForJudceiethDUtrict .11. C. SLUSS'

For Sheriff MUUKV MYKUS
ForTrtasurer GEOKGK V. WALTEIS
For Clerk E. I. OM
For Register of Veale ....II 1. 1IKISKKMAX
For Snrrejor JOHNW BEAU
for Coroner .THOMAS GI.OVLU

For Commissioner, al l)It ....A. W. OLI EU
For Commissioner, 3d Hist.. ..J. A. NELSON

SALOON

Jt la no lougcr an open question, that the
ssloons of tills city liac raised a largo cor-

ruption fund Tor the purpose of securing
the election of two or three candidate
whose election It earnestly desired by the
saloon clement. The fart that tuch a lurid
lias been raised If now admitted by home of
the saloon men and is no longer a matter of
concealment. Wc do not think that one

j car ago any intelligent man could liaic
been found in the county who bclleted, cer
tainly none who would hac expressed the
opinion, that the saloons of the county
would ever hac attempted to dictate the
nominations of cither party and arrogantly
demand that only Mich nominations as Full-

ed their interest and were acceptable to
them, tihould be made. And yet it lias not
only reached this point, but wc now find
this element raising a large fund of money
for the purposo of corrupting the ballot-bo- x

with the object of electing a Itwofilccrs
under whose administration
their illegal business would be less liable to
Interruption.

DICTATION.

thcybrlioc

This clement, entering so lgorouslj into
the campaign, with its money and
insolent demands, presents a feature in this
cantass that thoughtful citizens ought to
carefully consider.

It is not a question of prohibition or ant!
prohibition, not ci en a question ol saloons
or no saloons, but the more serious ques
tlon as to whethtrthe saloon interests In
Wichita, by the unblushing uso ol uionej,
shall direct tho course to be pursued in our
local affairs, and dictate tlie election of only
such olUccrs as will ghc litem sulllclcnt as
surances ol tbnir favor. Such insolence in
any other class ol men would not be toltr-
ted. The dry goods, implement, liardnarc
and many other classes of business arc not
only recognized as highly honorable but
highly necessary, aud jet If tho tradesmen
engaged In any of these enterprises should
perfect an organization and openly contrib
ute large sums of money for the purpose of
electing judges whoso decisions would c
peclally fa; or them, and executive officers
who would connhc at any dishonest prac-

tices such tradesmen might engage lu, it
would arouse such a feeling ol indignation
upon the part of all good citizens as would
result in driving such men out of business,
and make a repetition of such an expert
ment Impoisiblc.

This saloon organization never troubles
itself about questions of honesty or compe
tency In a candidate for public posltlon.biil
only needs to be satisfied on the single rjucs
tlon as to w hcthcr such candidate will scrv e

it, and whether the olllcere elected by Us
influence aud money will do Its biJding.

This organized attempt upon tho purltj
of ballot-bo- x is not only viewed withgravo
feelings of alarm by men opposed to the
existence of saloons In tho city, but patrons
of tlie saloons and those who all along have
been opposed to prohibition as well, share
this feeling of distrust and dangerwllh
which all good citizcns.Irrespcctlvoof their
opinions on questions ol temperance and
prohibition, view the attempt to corrupt
our officials. In corrupting the means aud
methods of their election.

Well may thoughtful men express fears
lor the safetv of our institutions when even
tha high judicial office of tho .Slate are
openly purchased ! monc) accumulated In
unlawful pursuits and held subject to the
disposal of an organized body of law
breakers.

Tho lime has come lor action, and since
tho saloons have organized against tlie peo- -

plo, let the people organize against the

UNASSUMING BUT SAFE.

George Walter Is a quiet, tiinssuining
farmer; the head of a family and thorough
ly identified with the people. of bedgwitk
county. He is sober, Industrious and up-

right, lie has been ono of our best Sedg
wick county farmers for the last ten jcars,
and during all that time has labored for the
upbuilding of the county. As a friend, as
a neighbor, as a citizen, us a man, he has
no superior in the county. Neither the
friends of Mr. Sonie the Democratic candi
elate, nor the friends of Taj lor the assistant
Democratic candidate, can say aught against
Qcorgo Waiter the Republican nominee,
Vote for George Waller, tho straight-ou- t
Republican, tho old soldier, the good cltl
zen and the honest man.

FORWARD INTO LINE!

Let tho old Holdlcrs of Sedgwick county
rally to tho support of tho column of their
old comrades on the Republican ticket. Six
old soldiers all in line. No party ever pre
sented such a ticket. Kvcry man an old
veteran volunteer who served out his time.
Stay with the bojs that stayed with) ou,
They arc tenting on the old campground,
l'rlv ate II. C. Slusi forjudge, Capt. Murray
Myers for sheriff, Private Hank Hciscrman
for register, Capt. Georgo W. Walter for
treasurer, l'rlv ato K. 1". Ford for clerk,
I'rirate J. A. Nelson for commissioner.
Hip, hip hurrah 1 for the old boys In blue!

HARRIS AND RAILROAD BONDS.

Will the JJeaceu please explain why Har-

ris wrote those articles in favor of Sedg-

wick county giving the St. Louis A, San
Francisco ltailroad Company $40,000 in
bonds, which the Txacon aud tho best law-- J

era in tho State said could not bo legally
done, and for the writing of said letters tho
JUaeon called Harris an ass, and bowed in
ahamo at the thought ol a pretended law-

yer giving such an opinion r Was it be-

cause tho old judge had a lricnd by the
name of James linker, who was then gener-
al solicitor for tho road and afterwards
president, aud from whom Harris expected
to obtain tho appointment of attorney of
tho road f Wo think tlio JUacon mado soino
such charge at tho time, was it true? It is
certain that he was not at that time attor-
ney for the road, and if he would give such
bad advice merely for tho purpose of ob-

taining an appointment as an attorncy.does
It not look a little bad? Surely the Jleacon
did not make these charges without foun-

dation, and if It was truo might not the
same thing occur again? An appointment
is a better thing than a little pass, worth
about H per year to Harris. Too small to
buy MK, thought Harris, but a good thing
to electioneer on.

TRICKS OF A RAILROAD ATTORNEY.

The Democrats, as usual, arc over doing
it. They arc trjing to prejudice Republi-
cans against Sluss for the judgeship on ac-

count of his being local attorney for a rail-

road company. If Situs is elected he will
cease to be tho attorney for a railroad or
anybody else. Ho will have no entangling
alliances or embarrassing relations left be-

hind him. If Harris is elected his son Kos
Harris will still be in practice before him.
Everybody knows Kos Harris, falncc his
father was made judge Kos has been

as the attorney ol the Fort Scott
rood, a thing that never would have hap-

pened If Kos haeVt been the "son of his
father." The Fort Scott road means the
Missouri Faclfic, and the Missouri Pacific

meant Jay Gould. Everybody knows that
it it tho policy of Jay Gould to plant him-

self dote to the Judges of tho court when-
ever he can. Kos Harris is turning heaven
and earth to elect the old man. lis writes
tho "Comedy of Errors'' in the Mian,
which it (imply buckets of slop thrown on
Slust and his friends. Kos thinks be will
have a soft thing if the old man gets there.
ir the old man is elected Kos will get busi-

ness hi never would otherwise get, and
will etill be a railroad attorney, and of
course will have Influence with the court.

If there Is any Republican in Sedgwick
county, who bat always acted with his par-
ty, and who Is now wavering at to what his
duty it this fall, desiring, as Republicans
generally do, to support men lor office who

will represent their views, and who will
faithfully administer the office, we would
lliee to have him make a candid investiga-

tion of the men on all the different tickets,
and If he does we are satisfied that he will
conclude that the men upon the Republican
ticket not only represent his vlewt politi-

cally, but are well worthy or his support as

agoodcHUen.

Kaaaa carries of the gold medal at the
St. LetrfsExpotlUcn lor the best grain,
weoL ear awl grasses, in competition with
itoeh BfUn'f- - Jtoeoerl, Illinois, Iowa and
Keataeky.

TWO MEN.

Amid all tho political excitement which
has characterized partisan feeling in this
country, the Idea has been prevalent that
our judiciary should be, In a measure at
least, divorced from politics, and that our
judges should bo selected only with refer
ence to their fitness for the position. From
this standpoint wc desire to call the atten
tion of the people of this district to the can
didates for district judge : II. C. Sluss and
Amos Harris.

THE

The name itself implies that a person oc
cupying this position should be a judge,and
as be only decides legal questions of course,
a judge of law. For a number of years,
both of these gentlemen have been engaged
In the practice of the law in this district
and the pcoplo have had ample opportunity
to ascertain their legal attainments. Dur
ing these years the practice of Mr. Slussfaas
been extensive not only in this judicial di
triet but In many others, as well as in the
supreme and federal courts of the State,
The bar of tho State has long regarded him
as one of its best cquippcu lawyers, and his
extensive practice shows that the people
share in this conclusion. His opinion has
been sought upon most of the difficult ques-

tions of law arising In this part of tho State
and for the sole reason that, by common
consent, he has been admitted to be the
lot judge of law in Southern Kansas.

How about Mr. Harris? He has had but
a limited practice, either here or elsevvhe re,
and this has been confined chiefly to the
lorcclosurc of mortgages. During tbe last
jcar of his practice Mr. Harris was not en
gaged in tho trial of a half dozen contested
casc, and few, If any, thought of consult
ing him upon a legal proposition.

It Is assuming a good deal to ak the
to entrust a man with the more Impor

tant matter of passing upon legal questions,
as judge, when none of them would think
of entrusting hltn with the less Important
matter of passing upon such qucslion at
an attorney.

It might be well to add that some of Mr.
Harris' most zealous supporters in this
county, governed, no doubt, In such
course by political or peculiar(?) motives
hav c suit- - pending in our district court, but
have not deemed it advisablo to entrust
tlicir cases to Mr. Harris as an attorney.

As a Judgc.Mr. Harris lias been peculiar-
ly unfortunate. Ho has only been on the
bench about eight months, but in that short
time two of lilj cases one from llutlcr and
one from Kingman count) Lave reached
the supreme court, in both of w hich his de
cision has been reversed.

If qualifications countforan) thing Judge
Harris may as well be considered out of the
race.

A E SHERIFF.

The pcoplo want a live, wide-awak- e man
for sheriff. A man full of get-u- p and ener-
gy. Murray Myers is the man. Ho Is not
afraid of work. He is not afraid of rain or
storm. Ho Is always ready for duty. Hols
not infatuated with staying around town,
and never spends his timo telling Jokes ou
the street. He was as bravo a soldier as
ever drew a sword, and Is as g

a farmcras ever lie-I- aplovv-.au- d Is as warm-

hearted a man as ever drew breath. He is
tho best qualified man for sheriff our peo
ple had a chance to elect. Elect Mur
ray Mjcrs and ou will have a sheriff you
will alna)s be proud of.

THE REASON.

Wc would like to have the Democrats liv

ing in the county examine If any of them
take; it iho Jleacon of this week's issue, and
other Utiles since the campaign opencd.aud
find out if they can from that paper, how--

earnestly It is supporting Mr. Wright, the
Democratic candidate for county clerk. It
has never jet, except pcrh-ip- in its first is-

sue, advocated Wright's election. The
Jleacon knows that the Democrats arc not
going to support Mr. W right. Every Dem
ocrat knows, and smiles when told of It

that Mr. Wright Is only so much sop
thrown out to tho "countries" to get them
to vole for Fisher.

We want tho Democrats of the county to
remember this and examine the le turns and

the) do not bear us out In this state
incut. Democrats of Lincoln township, you
in particular, rcmcmbcrl Wcsa) the Dein
ocrats In Wichita arc not going to vote for
Wiight. They have agreed not to do it.

THEIR NEW LEADER.

Charles Schattncr, one of the proprietors
of the Little Parlor, tho largest saloon, per-

haps, in Wichita, is managing the Demo
cratic campaign. All matter-- havo been
placed entirely under bis control. No Im
portant move without first consulting him.
He is the brainiest man in tho Dcinoerat
camp In Sedgwick county Dave
Dale and brother Frank, "father," Frank
Smith the hclrol Milton Gable, and Capt,
White all rolled into one would only make
a great big mewling, puking infant lu com
parison with this new leader of Sedgfick
county Democracy, nominated and trade
such by the Wichita Dcmocraej "fatL .

Davo Dale the protege ol Moses Aelaus,
Gunlson Schattncr, and Jumbo.

RAILROADS AND THE JUDGSHIP.

The only railroad matter in which Sedg-

wick county Is, or ever was, interested, is
the unsettled question of tho San Francisco
bonds. Sluss was on tho side of the people
and against the railroad on that question.
Harris was ou the side of tho railroad and
against the people on that question. Harris
did hli best to get the bonds delivered to
the railroad company ,and bitterly denounc
ed everybody that opposed IU When the
railroad company worked up a puhlicncct- -
Ing for the purposo of bringing a pressure
to bear on tho county commissioners in fa
vor of giving the railroad company forty
thousand dollars of tho people's money,
Sluss took tho bull by the horns and
squelched the vvholo business so effectually
that it has never been heard of since. If
you want to know tho good work Sluss did
fcr tho people on that occasion go to tho
Beaton office and read its report of that
meeting.

SLUSS SAID THEY COULDN'T BE PAID.

Henry Sluss gav c an honest legal opinion
that tho County Commissioners couid not
legally Issue bonds to the St. Louis & San
Francisco Railroad Company uutll the road
had been completed through tho county.
Harris said they vvcro in duty bound by
law to issue tho bonds. Tho Jleacon said
Harris was an ass. Harris hoped that Ita-k- er

would make him attorney for tho rail-

road compan. No wonder ho is afraid a
pass might Influence his Judgment.

E. P. FORD.

K. 1 Ford was a member ol tho Army of
the Cumberland. After tlie battle ol Per--
rjville, in which he participated, a sun-

stroke prostrated him and it was thought
he could not survive, and although to this
day be is still effected by tho accident, as
soou as ho could get around ou his feet he
Joined a State organization, aud did much
hard service. He camo to this county in
1876, and farmed for the ensuing five years.
He Is now fifty-tw- o years of age, too old to
be very full ol bovish pranks, but as the
deputy of E. A. Doreey, In the county
clerk's office, ho has made a very favorable
acquaintance with the of the
county. lie it a splendid accettutant, a
great painstakcr and very correct. Ho was
nominated by the Republican convention on

bis mcrrits, and with the belief that his ex
perience as a deputy would render his ser-

vices or value to tho s. He is a
genial, wholesouled gentleman. He Is an-

other old soldier who never voted any but
the Republican ticket, and believes it
would be the greatctt calamity for this
country to fall Into tbe control of tho re-

constructed, but unregencrated Democratic
party. The office of county clerk Is a vqry
important one, as that officer keeps all the
accounts between the people and their va
rious officers, especially of the county treas-
urer, who must settle br the clerk's books.
That Mr. Ford will bo elected and make on
accomplished county clerk there it cot tho
least doubt.

SUGAR-CAN- E INDUSTRY OF KANSAS.

The agricultural board i collecting sta
tistics and data from which to compile a re-

port (bowing tbe extent the aogar-can- e in
dustry has assumed in this State. It is
stated that there are about 1,800 or 2,000

concerns engaged in tbe manufacture of
sugar and syrup The factory at Sterling It
proving a great success, and Is turning ont
a quality of sugar which for sweetness and
purity excels any of the ordinary commer-

cial sugars. One day last week the sugar
mill at Kinsley, in a fourteen hours' ran,
turned out one thousand gallons of reined
syrup. The cane averaged twelve tost to
tbe acre and ran twenty gallons to the ton,
making a total yield of two hundred and
forty gallons to the acre. Thirteen gaHons

of syrup per ton it considered aa unusually
good yield. J. E. Craaerear that town,
hat been taking sorghum to the mill that
west sixteen tons to Ua acre after betag
topped.

0UR NEXT SHERIFF.

The nominee ol the Republicans Is ac- -
quitlng himself in a manner that reflects
honor upon the party whose candidate he
Is. He is making a splendid canvass, open,
manly and straightforward. But one could
expect nothing else of a man born In the
enterprising, free State of Illinois, and who
wejgt into .the army when he was only four
teen years of age. He has an earnest, In
tense way, buUicneath his rugged exterior
is a mighty warm heart which never falter-ef-J

at any task, or quailed before any duty.
We venture that out of the nine hundred

soldiers In Sedgwick county, that
there cannot be found a half dozen who are
not proud to hail Capt. Murray Myers as a
comrade worthy any honor or position he
might ask of his party. While In the line
of duty, as a defeudcr of bis country, he
vv as wounded three times at Stone River,
Cbickamagga and Resaca, and, through his
bravery won a commission. Still as a pa-

triot, whose wounds yet vex and pain him,
he Is most deserving of tbe office for which
bis party has named him. Hut over and
above and aside from all these considera
tions, be is most eminently well fitted and
qualified for the position or sheriff. His
determination, coolness and courage will
make him ono of the best sheriffs in the
West. Evil doers will steer clear ol tbe
vicinity of Murray Myers, for he would
follow llicni with all the determination
which Is stamped on his face, and which
knows no such word as tail. As a neigh
bor, as a friend, In his personal character
aud In all bis relations he stands without
reproach, and in all tho objections urged
against him by the opposition we have not
jet heard a single one that reflects on bis
character or manhood. If any man was
ever entitled to the sympathy, hearty sup-

port and vote of every Individual member
of his political party surely Murray 3lyers
Is entitled to every Republican vote in
Sedgwick county. That he will get them
the slgus arc most encouraging. Ue put in
his claims to the convention with three
other strong men, and notwithstanding tbe
cloe, hard contest, Fill Iirown and Thode
Ilrovvu and Dan. Webster are alt opeuly
and squarely out for the uiin who won the
honor of miking the race.

Let us give Myers such a majority as not
only he, but his party will be proud of.

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS AT STAKE

The tax-p- era of Sedgwick county will
remember that in the car 1S80 $230,000 were
voted to tbe St. Louis, Wichita & Western
railroad, on condition that tho road should
be built through the county, with two lines
west from Wichita. The railroad company
claimed It was rutlttcd to $40,000 of the
bonds when the road reached Wichita. Tbe
company has never directly relinquished
that claim, although It has never brought
suit to enforce it. Tbe pcoplo will remem
ber that the delivery of theso bonds was
the subject of animated discussion at the
time.

Harristthc Democratic candidate for jud
gave it as his opinion that the company was
legally entitled to the bonds. Sluss, the
Republican nominee for judge, gave It as
bis opinion that tho company was not legal
ly entitled to the bonds. The county com-

missioners acted upon tbe advice of Mr.
Sluss aud refused to deliver the bonds. Tbe
companj, by IMdeiay inhrlugings.ilt.seems
to conclude that Sluss was right and Harris
wrong. If Harris is now elected foroiour- -

vcars term tho railroad company will bo In
good shape to bring suit for tho valuo of
the bonds, and tho only hope tho county
will have will be inachangeofvenue. This
is an impoitant matter. It's a big stake
The pcoplo arc safe with Sluss on the bench,
and they don't know what may happen with
Harris on the bench.

HANK HEISERMAN.

The Democrats didn't have the pluck to
noiuin ito a candidate against Hank Helscr-
man. They thought by endorsing the old
crippled soldier they might slip some of
their fellows through on the strength of
his popularity. They deluded ono of the
most popular women in the county into run
nlng against him two jcars ago, which was
a cowardly dodge, and not done becauso
they respected or wanted to sec the lady
helped any moro than did the Republicans.
And they endorsed him this fall, not that
they love him any more than they did two
years ago, but simply to pull the wool over
the people's eyes as to the rest of their
ticket. They say, "oh, be is a wound sol-

dier, and that they liajc no disposition to
beat him." Hut they never saw this point
until convinced that there was not the
slightest chanco to beat him. Rut Hank
Hciscrman is not tho only wounded soldier
on our ticket this year. Every single man
ol them was a soldier, and all but one of
them, wc believe, carries tho marks of the

lead or steel. It is a ticket that
ought to be elected on general principles, a

ticket of patriots, a ticket ol veterans and
a ticket of honest men.

Hank Hciscrman was elected two years
ago on tbe strength of these last three
propositions, and bo has proved an honor
to the party which elected bim, as will his
old compatriots for the same reasons. Tho
men who took their liv es In their hands,and
put In four desperate years fighting for their
country, can be tni'tcd on general princi
ples as they deserve to be honored by all
And what In this rcpcct Is true of Hank
Uelserman Is truo of the balance of the
ticket.

THE CANDIDATE.

Judge Amos Harris was a delegate to the
convention that nominated Gllck for gov
ernor. He went up instructed to vote for
John Martin. When John broke, down and
cried, saying bo couldn't accept tbe nomi-

nation on anything but a Van Rennet plat
form, then Amos forged to tbe front with
tho cry of Gllck. The honor ol securing
this new judicial district, so long desired
by tbo people, belonged to Senators Sluss
and Hackney. This Glick knew. Tho bar
of the new district was almost n unite in
asking tbe appointment of Sluss as being
tbe most'acccptablc man In the district,and
one of the very best qualified to be found.
This Mr. Glick was mado to feel. Jlutho
appointed Amos Harris, because, lu tbe
first place, Amos had helped to nominate
him, and, secondly, to strengthen the Dem-

ocratic party In (our counties which had
been overwhelmingly Republican. That's
how the agent ol tbe Corbin Banking Com-

pany became judge of this district, and
outside of these reasons he has no other
claim under heaven upon the Republicans
of tho six counties which compose it. A
pretty candidate !

Y0UN6 REPUBLICANS.

No Republican ticket that hat ever before
bclote been presented to tho people ol
Sedgwick county hat created so much gen- -

ulno enthusiasm among the young Repub-
licans as the present one. It is a ticket
that in every way commands their respect,
and is considered worthy of their full sup-

port. It Is a ticket made up of men, every
ono of them, except one, coming from
among the farmers of Sedgwick county, and
all of them capable lu every respect. It Is
not a ticket of politicians, but made up of
men whose interests hav e always beeu Iden
tified with the interests of Sedgwick coun
ty, and who have done much to ndd to her
material prosperity. It Is mado up of men,
every ono of whom, except one, was a sol

dier; men who were with Grant, Sherman,
Thomas; were at Vicksburg, Atlanta; were
with Sherman to the sea ; men who, as they
marched through tbe capital of their coun
try, when the conflict was over, read high
upon the dome of the capital building:
"This Nation owet a debt of gratitude to
tho soldiers that it can nev er repay."

The young Republicans ol Sedgwick coun
ty, who were not old enough to go into
that grandest ol all armies tbe army of the
Union are going to vote for tnete men.
They propose, so far as they can, to help
pay the debt of gratitude.

Judge Harris boasts that he refuted a past
from the railroad company for the reason
that it might be said that he would be in
fluenced in case the company bad a rait be
fore him. By that pass he could bare tared
at lcait 5 for hit term, certainly a ery
small amount with which to purchase a
judge. But does he reluse the money offer

ed blm by the saloont of this town, sot of

fered as Democrats or Republicans, but a
an organization ol saloon-keeper- s, who ex
pect' favors of him at judge r Doe Be not
meet dally and nightly witi them aaa as-

sist and advise as to tbe best method of
spending that money to beat Biota. It
teems to nt that this should mace every
man in f-- e district strive to elect Staa,who
will not be influenced by aay person orper-

sons, but who will administer Ue law ia
ita purity.

Senator McDonald, DttaoeraWe candidate
- nresldeBL. aava: "Mr observation la

own BToved tome tiatkae two creat ptt--
feal parties, the DetaaefaUe aava the Kepak--
Heaa, were aboat cfnaHy vwea,aaa
atigbt advantage to mm attto Mm Iber
closely coaUstedeleetieaa'wesvMUni
aeaJet."

IS IT TOO MUCH.

It It too much to tay that the Republican
ticket of Sedgwick eounty is composed of
men whose fitness and capacity are recog-
nized and acknowledged of all? If not,
then, as they were fairly and honorably
nominated by a very large, a very full and
a very able convention, is ittoomur-bt-

further add that if the Republicans of
Sedgwick county will do their duty.on next
Tuesday a week, no Gllck Democrat will be
elected? We think not. In spite of all the
selfish, cry, in spite of tbe can-

didacy of men who only bolted because
they failed of a nomination themselves, and
whose only aim Is to heal their own sores
by defeating their old Republican friends
and by electing Democrats, is It not honor-
able and right to call upon, and to urgo
every Republican by every honorable and
pure reason, to vote tbe straight Republi-
can ticket and to vote no other ? We think
so. Does not every true Republican sec
and understand that every voto cast for au
Independent candidate, however good be
may be at a man, is a stab at tbe only party
that has made progressive ideas and meas-

ures possible ; and that every such vote Is
directly in the interest of the party whose
watchword is "turn backward ?"' Wc can-

not believe otherwise.

OUR NEXT SURVEYOR.

There is not a man on the Republican
ticket of whose life and record tbo people
of Sedgwick county might not well be
proud. John W. Bear, tbe nominee for
county surveyor, is a graduate ol Plalufield
academy, in which institution he was

of mathematics, surveying and civil
engineering lor two years. He then came
west to Macon county, Illinois, where he
held several important offices before the
war. He was elected sheriff, city marshal!
and justice of the peace in succession. He
went into tho army, was chosen and com-

missioned captain of Company ICSth Illin-

ois, by Gov. Dick Yeate, In 1802, and alter-war-

promoted to major of the 145th Illin-

ois Infantry. That he honored himself and
friends In all of these positions there is not
tho least question. He still keeps his old
commissions,, all ol which we have seen.
He will make an accomplished surveyor,
and will be elected by an overwhelming
majority. Before leaving bis old borne In
Illinois lor Kansas, the following general
letter of introductlou was banded bim,
which speaks for itself:

Decatur, III., March 10th, 1S77.

This is to certify that we are personally
acquainted with John W. Bear, who vv as a
citizen of our place fcr nearly nineteen
years, and during that timo held many
places of trust, among which vvcro the of-

fices : Sheriff, marshal! of the city of De-

catur, deputy United States marshall for
the southern district of Illinois, city super-
visor, alderman, collector of internal reve-

nue and justice of the peace, when he left
lor Kansas, In all of which be gave general
satisfaction.

SVMUEL F. GKEEK,
Judge Macon County Court.

E. McClellan,
Clerk Circuit Court Macon County, III.

II. W. Waggonek
Clerk County Court, Macon County. HI.

II. II. IlKOWN,

Deputy Sheriff, Macon County, III.
George M. Wood,

County Treasurer, Macon County, III.
Simon 1. Nickev,

County Superintendent ofSchools, Macon
County, III.

Q.A. Buckingham,
States Attorney for Macon County, III.

CHEAP BUNCOMBE.

Tbo Democratic papers, more especially
the Kansas City Times, are making verj
loud claims for Governor Glick on the
strength of a late decision by the Interior
Department to the effect that certain in
demnity lauds held out of market for the
Santa Fo railroad, which lands are situated
on the western border of the State and out-

side of the ten mile strip, had been thrown
upon the market, or agaiu made subject to
bomesteading. In the first place the Sauta
Fe, it seems, never claimed the lands for
the reason that the road had received its
quota; but if that company had asked the
further withholding of tho lands, wc can't
just ceo where any particular glory comes
in for George W. Glick. The State's agent
who tiled the brief, or petition, before tbe
Department, Is Craw ford,
who has been acting in the capacity of a
State agent, for a percentage, for years. He
Is au old-tim-e Republican, and couldn't
represent the State in any such capacity
were ho an) thing else. In the next place,
the order was issued by Commissioner

an e Kaimn and a Repub-
lican. The land, for grazing purposes,
may have some future or imaginary value,
but tho man who would like to go out ou
the lino between Kansas and Colorado and
back from tbo railroad line at least ten
miles outside of the ten mile strip, can
do so for nobody will be so foolish as to dis-

turb him in his possession or altitude,
drouth and barren plateau not at least for
this generation.

FROM ONE WHO KNOWS HIM.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
I sec by the Eagle that the Republicans

ol Sedgwick county have honored one of
my old, good and truo lrlends, Capt. Mur-

ray Myers, wltn the nomination for sheriff.
To those who know him best a word iu bis
behalf would be unnecessary. But no
doubt many v otcrs In Sedgwick county hav o

but a slight acquaintance with their nomi-

nee lor sheriff. To thoso I want to say a
word, with your permission, that they may
better know what sort of "material" Mur-

ray Myers Is made of:
Capt. Myers is a son of one of Marshall

couuty'a most honored and respected citi-

zens. Ue entered tbe army when a mere
boy and was one of the brav est of the brave.
He camo out a captain, which shows how
well be was thought of by bis comrades in
arms. Ue is a genial, whole-soule- d gentle-
man ; honest and truo as steel. I know- - of
no man moro capable, more deserving of
public trust than Capt. Myers Every old
soldier, every true Republican, every good
citizen who desi res to elect a good and fai th-f- ul

man to the office of sbcriil, will cast a
solid vote for Myers. I shall hope to hear
of his election by a round thousand majori-
ty. Respectfully, W. B. Taylor.

Weston a, Illinois, October 9, 18S3.

A CORRECTION.

Valley Center, Oct.22d, 1SS3.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
Word having reached me that II. L. Tay-

lor, tbo bolting candidate for county treas-
urer, is circulating the report that I would
make an affadavit to tho effect that he was
fairly nominated in the Republican county
convention, I wish to state that It Is not
true. I never as much as intimalcd to bim
or any one else that I would subscribe to
such an affadavit, or that the tally I kept I
believed to bo correct, as I did not have
much Interest cither way, and several times
I looked at Mr. Derby's tally, when I got
behind, and tallied mine up to correspond
with his. In fact, I did not pretend to
keep a tally that I could rely upon. I just
merely tried to keep a general run ol the
bulk of the votes, and that being tbe case,
tbe tally I kept could not be relied upon in
any case. 1 believe, notwithstanding being
favorable to Taylor's nomination, thatG.
W. Walter was tbe choice of the conven
tion by a much larger vote than be received
and was fairly and squarely nominated. In
fact I have' beard a number of delegates
tay since tbe convention that had they bad
any Idea that Taylor would have run so

dote, they should have voted for Mr. Wal
ter. Thcv were simply giving Taylor a
complimentary vote

Mr. Taylors course It a surprise to every
friend he ever had, and bad enough with
out misrepresenting those who would have
served him bad he been in the right.

Respectfully yours,
Arthur B. Uabtoxtkic

Tbe lager beer breweries will tbake to
their foundation-stone- s If tbe newt It eon-arm-

that comes from Dakota. Near the
town of Gary, !n that Territory, It a well- -

educated farmer, who it a graduate of one
of tbe most noted agricultural eo'Jeges of
Germany. By a teriet cf experiments Jke

discovered that by feeding a cow ou
hope, salt and corn tbe can be transformed
Into taaail brewery, and maae to prouuee
tbe best qnaMy ot lager beer. It It ready
lor Bte after being corked tip la Jsgt for
day er two. The neighbors are an staging:

If I had a cow that woomkit men awe,
AWOBWdretthertatheaaeattilk.

I'd feed her oa the best af hay,
AadmlHtberfertytitaetacUy.

ts. rfiTlnmrratlnn of errors
raiflaatirl thta week In a extravaganza
of (tie maoataral spirit that we ataad ia
jmJ mt tha matt. Cant. White hat at--

aradiy taraad ate eehMttw over to a eom--
taHtae batthtd la ataader. Loaganer late
eamptlga taaK have be. forgotten, aad
lhetaeaotttofaewMaswtfid,sseTery
rataa of Jtaa Hirni' areaeav wm

yW.T

WALTER AS A CANDIDATE ANi AS A
AN.

Although George W.Walter was born
and brought up on a farm away down
among the old hills of Pennsylvania, he it,
nevertheless, a true western man. It hat
been nearly a dozen years tlaee he went
out and commenced to open a farm on tbe
NInnescafa, being one among tbe first to
venture to stick a piow in the toil of Good
River. Ue Tt to quiet and diffident in hit
ways that bo was hardly known outtide of
his own district until tbe people brought
bim forward as the man they desired for
commissioner. Even after hit election, and
at a member of the board, be seldom came
to town except to attend such meeting! at
made liis presence necessary. Ue is strictly
a temperance man, in all that the word im
plies, and economical and Industrious. Ue
was a soldier, serving the full time of a
tour years' enlistment in the 2d Wisconsin
Volunteers, and, although he la not the
bragging kind, he is nevertheless proud of
the service be rendered his country in her
darkest hours. While he is in no sense a
politician, he is tbe possessor ot just those
qualifications which will render him an ex-

ceptionally trustworthy custodian ol tbe
people's money. Exactness and carefulness
are characteristics of the man. The office
of treasurer it one In which the life and
former character of the nominee is of the
utmost weight; but no party ever went be-

fore a people with more confidence in the
integrity and competency of a candidate
for treasurer tban does the Republican
party of Sedgwick county come before the
people of Sedgwick county with George
W. Walter. While he hat not been an of-

fice seeker, be has alwaj 8 been a true blue
Republican, believing iu and upholding all
IU measures and voting Its tickets, making
the interests of bis county his own. No
ono knowing bim doubts bis making an
honest, taithfui and efficient officer a sober
and carclul treasurer, in whose bands every
cent of money collected as taxes will be
scrupulously taken care of and exactly ac-

counted for. No better man for the place
could bo found among all the good men of
the county. His canvass has been a quiet,
modest one, iu which he has assailed tbe
character of none, or hardly stopped to de
ny the unjust charges and insinuations of
enemies, lie is, in fact, just such a man
whose election every honest and unpreju-
diced Republican would bail with more
than ordinary enthusiasm.

SCRAPS FROM MURRAY MYERS' LIFE.

Valley Center, Oct., 21st, 1883.
To the Editor of the Eaqte:

As an old citizen of this county, tbe Re-

publican candidate for sheriff, is well
known; but as a comrade, having served
clear through the war with him, I would
like to say a word In regard to bis record as
a soldier.

Iu 'CI, when armed treason made its ap-

pearance iu our country, Murray Myers
w as one of the first of our country's noblest
and bravest sons to enroll his name in de
fense of that country bo has since served
so well. ; but fourteen years of age,
hit parents were much opposed to bis go-

ing, but through tbe influence of others,
and his own earnest pleadings, they at last
gav c tlicir consent aud be enlisted as drum-
mer boy in company C 44th Illinois volun-

teers then being organized at Chicago. Uls
regiment lost during the war 1125 men,
which proves that it saw service. While
he was in the rank be never missed a duty,
aud was never absent Irom his command
except when wounded and in the hospital.
While he was a drummer bo always carried
a gun in battle. At the bloody battle of
Rcsaci securing a gun from one of his
wounded comrades, bo rushed into tbe
thlckist of the battle, and soon after I help-

ed to carry blm from the field badly wound-
ed. This wound still disables bim. For
bis gallantry ho was commissioned 1st lieu-

tenant of company C, was afterwards ap
pointed .teljutant (Col. Rusell, of this
count), then iu command) and shortly af-

ter accepted tbe captaincy of company E, a
petition having been presented bim signed
bj all the officers and every member of tbe
comp my then present. His efficiency as
au officer soon attracted the attention of
Gen. Opd)ke, aud Capt. M)ers was ap
pointed on bis staff as assistant adjutant
inspector general. A few months after-
wards he received an appointment on Maj.
Gen. Elliott's staff as provost marshall 2d
division 4th army corps, from there to the
department of the gulf with l'hil Sheridan,
aud the close of the war found him provost
marshal), central district of Texas.

Capt. Murray Myers has a record as a cit-

izen and soldier that every true American
may well be proud of.

an Old Comrade.

WHAT DEFEATED OHIO REPUBLICANS.

Tbe election iaOhio has lesulted in fa-

vor of the Democrats. Uoadly is elected
governor by Irom 8,000 to 10,000 majority,
and tbe legislature is Democratic by large
majorities in both branches. Various
causes have been assigned for the result,
such as tariff, Scott law, prohibition, tbe
Germans, etc. Tho wool tariff question
was not a drop in the bucket. The Scott
law did the Republican party no barm, for
its good effects were apparent. The Ger-

man bugaboo, also, was exploded. Tbo
idea that the Democrats can get the almost
solid German voto simply by raising the
alarm about whiskey, did not pan out well.
A majority or tho German Republicans
stood by their principles. This is proven
by the fact that in cities containing i heavr
German vote, the Republicans made large
gains, with about two exceptions. In Cin-

cinnati they gained about 8,000, and very
largely in Cleveland, Columbus and other
cities. The Germ-v- Republicans aro as re-

liable as the Americans, and In many eases
a good deal more so.

Where the Republicans lost was the rural
districts, aud especially in those sections
containing a strong temperance sentiment.
In short, the Jtcpublicans vvcro beaten, not
because of prohibition, but by tho Prohi-
bitionists. Sot only did the Prohibitionists
run a ticket, to take all tho votes poIIle
from the Republican ticket, but wherever
It could be done, they swapped votes by

the wholesale with the Democrats, they
voting tbo Democratic State ticket in re-

turn for Democratic votes for the prohibi-
tory amendment to the constitution. The
contest in Ohio simply shows that the Pro-

hibitionists are determined to force the Re-

publican party to espouse the Issue of pro-

hibition, or they will vote with tbo party
that boavts of being the hereditary enemy

of prohibition, and or all legal means to
improve tbe moral condition of the coun-

try. It is not enough that the Republicans
have taken the lead in all genuine reforms,
while the Democratic party has pulled
back; It is not enough that the Republican
party In Kansas and Iowa have taken up
tbe cause of prohibition; it it not enough
that everything gained lor the, cause of
temperance has been through the efforts of
the Republican parly ; but the Prohibition-

ists demand that the parly everywhere
shoulder aud carry through their bobby, or
they will kill it, and elect to power the par-

ty they know to bo pledged against tem-

perance reform And the Democrats, ever
ready to swap a dicker with anything that
bas votes, will trade votes lo the 1'rohihl-tlonlst- s,

while pledged by their platform to
be opposed to all sumptuary legislation.
Just in the same way, more than thirty
years ago, while proclaiming tbemselvet
the friends of the "constitutional rights of
tbe South," they traded with the Free Soil- -
crs, electing a leading Abolitionist to the
United States Senate in return for a few
paltry and petty offices in the State. Be
tween a party that haa no other principle
thau office and spoilt, and a lot of Imprac
ticable cranks that are crazy ou a hobby,
the Republican party, tbe party of genuine
principle and true reform, bat fallen, and
been defeated. rny Ckuf.

If ever a convention tried to nominate a
ticket to which even tbe chronic sorehead
could find no fault, the Republican county
convention honestly trio! to accomplish
that rest this fall. But the Inevitable sore-

head turned up, turned up with the baby
cry that be had been foully beaten, tamed
up In a wblnning sorehead convention,
turned up a a nominee of men who wonld
have spit upon him bad he been nominated
regularly, turned op the nominee of men
who would bare nominated at surely tome
other sorehead In such an event nominat-
ed him not with .any expectation of elect-
ing him, but wholely and solely to put the
aseassiVs kuife lo a party which they had
failed to ran. Can any square honorable
man content to become the tool of, or to
rote for such cattle.

Take the two eounty tickets for there
are practically but two aad no lateWgtnt
eillsea can fail to tee that, outside ol aB
party eomideratiotM, the SepaMieaa ticket
it the beat. It to eomnateil of tha beet aad
meat eompeteatitea.

A long at the people la Ktasts have
meateries, they wiH hardly eeaeeat to ele-ra- to

to a Important ofle a vknleat eap-arle- ad

ever a UaJaa soldier.

8HIB'S 8FFICIAL.

The oaaeial figures tent out from Ohio
how tbe following result :

Foraker 347,664
Hoadly XOfitt
Schumacher. 8361
Jenkins 2,785

Total 721,464
Majority for the Judicial amendment,

33,413 ; second amendment fell short of ma-
jority 30,543. The regulation amendmend-me- nt

received 98,030 votes.
Uoadly it elected by over twelve thou-

sand. Among the several things shown
and settled by the election is that the li-

cense amendment it voted down by an over-

whelming majority. The prohibition
amendment, sustained by a majority vote
in 1874, is now repealed by a very heavy
majority on a very full vote. Tbe Demo-

cratic party has carried Ohio on tbe fullest
vote in which it ever secured tuccessin
that State. It further shows that a majori-
ty of tbe Republican party was for

OUR HOMES OUR OWN.

One of tbe things by which Lord Coler-

idge bas been most impressed during hit
visit to thlt country, it tbe fact that so
large a majority of tbo American farmers
own their own farms, and so many artisans
and other working people own the houses
they live in. It is natural that Lord Coler-

idge should have been taken by surprise by
this circumstance, for this state of things
is very different from that which exists in
his native laud. There are few British
farmers who do not pay rent, and very few
people even in the upper middle class who
own tbe roof that covers them. As a gen-

eral thing the middle class Londoner, for
instance, cannot buy his bouse, even if he
has the money to pay for it. Tbe most he
he can do is to purchase a lease for a long
term of j ears. Champion.

IRRIGATION.

I. T. Souulc, of Rochester, S. Y., has ar-

ranged with Gilbert Bros.,-o- f Spearville,
Kansas, for digging and operating seventy-fiv- e

miles ol irrigating canal, beginning at
available points on tbe Arkansas river-o- ne

above Dodge City, near Cameron, and
the other near Spearville, and terminating
near Vanity. Theso irrigating speculators
will keep on until they have exhausted all
the waters of tbe Nile ol America with
their ditches, and then wc would like to
know what the Happy Valley is going to
do for a river. The Eagle Is In favor of
injunction suits, being convinced that the
principle of "ancient rights" bas not entire-
ly lost its force.

C00TINUIN6 THE CRUSADE.

Washington, D. C. October 10. Com-

missioner McFarland, of the general land
office, is continuing the vigorous crusade
inaugurated against what aro known as tbe
land cruisers in the West. Upon the re
port of special agents thirteen cntrlei of
public land In Washington Territory were
yesterday held for cancelling. The com-

missioner says that all the parties in these
cases appear to have combined in the com-

mission of fraud, the combination even ex-

tending to tbo notary, who witnessed the
papers. All the entries, after confirmation,
were transferred to one Individual.

NEW LINE TO MEMPHIS.

Two freight trains started from Kansas
City on Thursday, bound direct for Mem-

phis over the new Hue between those cities.
The two traius consisted of nearly thirty
cars each, one of which wm nearly monop-
olized by tbe products of I'lanklngton &

Armours, and the other by those ol the
Anglo-Americ- Tacking company, all con-

signed to various merchants of Memphis.
Several of our leading grain men also bad
cars of grain consigned to parties ia Mem-

phis. By this route, which the St. Louis,
Emporia & Western railroad will cross,
grain shipments from Emporia to Europe
via tbo Memphis & Ken Orleans, will her
the next thing. Emporia Eepulliean.

If the mission or the Republican party Is

ended, and it must now dissolve and fide
away, and leave not a track behind it, or
words to that effect, and U no party is to
rule in this country but one that bas a mis-

sion, will some good, kind Democrat with
no guile in his heart, please tell us what the
mission of the Democratic party is?

The Wichita Eagle tries to dispose of a
three column criticism in the Commonwealth
written by Geo. W. Critcbficld, by calling
the writer "an ass."' Let us bray lOeage
Chronicle.

Why, may wc ask, are you a relative of
his?

Kansas shows the largest average yield
per acre of wheat and oats this year of any
State in tbe Union. You can generally bet
your last nickel that Kansas will sboiv up
Bomowhere near the bead of the rank.
Zeazenworth limit.

The Wichita Eagle soared into political
poetry last week. This, in connection with
the result in Ohio, Is about as much as wc
cau st lud. Janon Record.

Hacker and Jackson,
Handle all the

BEST GRAMS OF COAL

AS FOLLOWS:

ANTUKACITE,

PIEDMONT,

SMITHING

OSAGE CITY SHAFT.

t'ANON CITY,

COTjUMIIUS VALLEY SHAFT,

OSAGE CITY,

anil IMTTSIIURG

WICHITA

THINIDAD

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Corner of Km porta avtnne aad William street,
south of Donglas avsnne.

DIRECTOR :

CATHARINE RUSSELL.

I'.i full particulars Inquire at Conservatory.

S. T.JONES,
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER.

cuius I0US.S ft m cm on codstit.

t3T OOea at hit Sash, Door and Blind Maan-ntetor- y,

on the west aide of Mala street, north
of U occidental Hotel, Wichita, Kansas. 4G--

McCOMB BROTHERS,

Mtnafltrrmtri and D alert la

Harness & Saddles,

COLLARR,C
n

K
Jobber In -

LEATIIEI1,

t

SADDLERY HARD WAKE,

wnn"8,c.

- Ma.Mf Patsjlaa AratMC.

fc -

-- TDM .

t

200,000 acres ot land for sale, in all stages or and in any

sized i racts, front 6 acres up to 2,500. Choice farm AIs

some excellent stock from $3.00 to $6.00 acre. The

is subject to change, and in many terms can be made to

suit the
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In the Southwest.

ttoiRIk: store,
KOHN & CO.

H. F- - FRIEND,
Real Estate and Land Scrip Broker!

improvement

property specialty.

ranches, following

price-li- st instances

purchaser.
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submitting the foregoing ytrtwi Bt property book for mie

exchange, conftkatly ctttfewge eoapciiUaa ohMpnuw aaddetira-bfflt- y.
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"Fall Announcement!

E. P. HOVEY & CO.,

--Til

LEADING DRY GOODS HOUSE!

Silk Department Complete.

The Largest Stock of Buttons Ever Shown in the City!

Dress Goods Department Complete.

jy Silks and Fine Dress Good havo real competitor thl

side Kausa City. Our house known throughout Southern Kansas

"The eading Dry Goods House."

Thi proud distinction has been acccorded by tbe people, who appreciate

our immense slock of

CLEAN, FRESH, RELIABLE GOODS,

And tbo Unequalled Low Prices which they are sold. Darin; the entire

eavtou we shall have

Special Drives in Every Department.

BT Tkttt Jledudionn are not for dayi, but are for the year

ttDO YOU WANT A CLOAK?"

Or aaythkag ia that Hm? If so, we eaa save yea maey. We hare, by far,

the targest took ever diplayed thfc market.
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